The research work is related to an improved process of isolation & characterization of Vasicine from Adhatodha Vasica (Sanskrit: Adusa). Adhatodha vasica, commonly known as Arusa, is a valued herb in Ayurvedic medicine. Roots, leaves and preparations of the plant are traditionally used as tonic, antiasthmatic, analgesic, antiinflammatory and diuretic. A. vasica mainly contains Vasicine alkaoids including Vasicine which are specific to the Acantheceae family. Vasicinosides are biologically active secondary metabolites present in roots and leaves of A. vasica. In the present study, we have standardized the protocol for the isolation of Vasicine from the Adhatodha vasica punchang. Vasicine possess anti-inflammatory and antistress properties. This study contains newer and conventional method of isolation of Vasicine from Adhatodha vasaka as well Quantitative and qualitative techniques involved in purification of compound was followed throughout this research work. In this study, we have taken different trials based on hydro-alcoholic solvent composition. Based on different solvent extraction process pure 95% Vasicine was successfully isolated.
Introduction
Adhatoda vasica, generally known as Vasaka, is vital therapeutic plant that has been utilized as part of Ayurvedic & indigenous pharmaceutical for more than 3,000 years. In perspective of its changed restorative potential, it has additionally been subject of impressive present day logical The flowers are either white or purple in color. Its trade name Vasaka is based on Sanskrit name [1] . Inflorescences in axillary spicate cymes, densely flowered; peduncles short; bracts broadly ovate, foliaceous. The leaves, flowers, fruit and roots are extensively used for treating cold cough, whooping cough, as sedative, expectorant, antispasmodic [2] , chronic bronchitis [3] and asthma. 
Vasicine Alkaloid

Materials and Methods
(1) Plant material and Chemicals:
Roots and Leaves of A. vasica were collected directly from the forest of aravali Bharathari District Rajasthan. Materials were air dried at room temperature and powdered mechanically. The powdered of roots and leaves were used as the plant material for all analysis. Chemicals used in the process were listed in table 1 and 2.
(2) Isolation and Extraction:
Isolation was carried out by using newer and conventional method. 200 gms Vasaka punching (root and leave) powder in to 2 Liter Round bottom flask (R.B.F.). Then 750 ml petroleum ether was added to deffate the material. It was Refluxed at 60 o C for 90 min. after 90 min materials was filtrate and added further 800 ml of 75 % Methanol and reflux continue for four hours at 60 o C. After that, flask was allowed to stand for cool and filtered all solutions.
About 750 ml methanolic extract was collected, and transferred it into separation funnel. Now, extract with water (100 ml) followed by dichloromethane (3×200ml) and collect the lower layer separate out in to 1 litre beaker (total 600ml solution). Now about 8 to 10gms of activated charcoal were added into beaker and place beaker on water bath for 10 min.
Then, filter well by using Whattmann filter paper. Yellowish color solution obtains after filtration, which allows evaporating on water bath in evaporating dish. Allowed to Complete dry it on water bath and then cool the evaporating dish for 10 min at room temperature. A blackish colored semi-solid material was obtained at the bottom of the dish which was gummy in nature. Then, it was washed out with 70-80ml n-hexane and shake well, the dish, allowed to stand for 5 min, then decanted n-hexane in to other dish (because decanted hexane may contain powder.) 70ml n-hexane was added in to the dish which contained blackish material. Material was crushed by using mortar pastel to make dry powder. Yellowish-green powder obtains which was free flowing in nature. Obtained yellowish free flowing powder was subjected to thin layer chromatography (TLC) for Identification, and was subjected to High performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) for purification. 
Methodology:
Pharmacognostical Evaluation
Preparation of herbarium
Herbarium was prepared per International curatorial practices. Collected specimens were placed in tray dryers carefully. Specimens were placed in plant press with uniform pressure. For 15 days, fresh dryers are used daily to remove moisture completely. After this, specimen was subjected for treatment with mercuric chloride in alcohol for about two minutes. Again, these specimens were dried. Specimens were spread on herbarium sheet of size 11.5X16 cm & stick with suitable adhesive. After identification, herbarium sheet was placed in species cover which was enclosed in genus cover. Specimen was given number by plant identifying authority is 0780 (reference number Bet/2010-11).
Preparation & storage
New products of soil barks were chosen for Microscopical review. Foods grown from ground barks were air dried & powdered by utilizing major metallic mortar & pestle took after by mechanical crushing. Powdered medications were then put away at room temperature & utilized for powder microscopy & extraction reason.
Morphological study:
Outer morphology was concentrated by strategies [4] . Simple microscope was used to carry out macroscopic study. Morphological parameters like shape, size, odour, colour & taste of fruits & stem bark were studied.
Microscopical analysis:
Fresh plant material was utilized to take free hand section of fruit as well as stem bark & it was then stained with several chemical staining agents according to optimized method. Disintegration of plant material was done by standard methods. In short scales were disintegrated by boiling in 5 % w/v aqu. Solution of NaOH for 5 min. After cooling it was washed with water, disintegrated parts were then reacted with 25% v/v aqu. Solution of chromic acid at room temperature for half hour. 
Fluorescence analysis
When fluorescence microscopic study is done for any herbal drug by using fluorescence microscope, it provides fluorescence emitted from tissues of herbal drugs under illumination. Herbal tissues contain many secondary metabolites or chemical structures & they have ability to emit light of specific wavelength.
Procedure: powdered samples were used for fluorescence analysis. On glass slide dry powdered sample of fruit & stem bark were separately taken & reacted with numerous drops of specified chemical reagents & within minute it was observed under UV lamp.
Physiochemical constants: [4, 6]
Ash Value
An ash value indicates contents of foreign matter in natural drug. By determining ash value traces of organic matter were removed which normally interfere with analytical determination. Generally, on incineration ash usually contains phosphates & carbonates along with calcium, potassium, sodium & magnesium in silicates format.
Determination of total ash
Accurately weighed amount (3gm) of medication was taken in silica pot & touched off at temperature not surpassing 450 o C. powdered drug was then spread in oven at bottom of tarred crucible. Then crucible containing drug was kept in muffle furnace & temperature was increased until drug becomes free from carbon. Crucible was removed from muffle furnace & kept in dedicator after cooling & note down weight. To get constant weight same procedure was repeated & calculated % of total ash with reference to air dried drug.
Determination of acid insoluble ash
Ash obtained in total ash determination was boiled with 25ml dilute HCL for 5 minutes & then filtered by using ash less filter paper. Insoluble ash on filter paper was further washed with hot water & transferred into tarred silica crucible. It was then lighted & weighed. Method was rehashed until two steady weights are gotten. % yield of corrosive insoluble fiery remains was then ascertained.
Determination of water soluble ash
Ash obtained from total ash determination was boiled with 25ml of water for 5 minutes & faltered through ash less filter paper. 
E. Test for Potassium:
Test solution with perchloric acid gives white precipitation.
F. Test for sulphate:
a. Test arrangement & few drops of 5% BaCl 2 arrangement gives white crystalline BaSO4 hasten.
b. White lead acetic acid derivation reagent produces white hasten with test arrangement.
G. Test for phosphate:
Test arrangement arranged in HNO 3 when warmed with few drops of ammonium molybdate arrangement has not indicated yellow crystalline encourage. 
A. Alcohol soluble extractive:
In closed apparatus air dried powder drug of fruit & stem bark were separately macerated with 100 ml of 90%v/v ethanol for one day. On later day, it was quickly filtered to avoid alcohol loss. In shallow evaporating dish with flat bottom precisely 25 ml of filtrate was taken & evaporated to dryness at about 105 0 C & weighed.
B. Water soluble extractive
In similar way, water soluble extractive value was also determined. In short, in closed apparatus air dried powder drugs were macerated with 100 lm of water for one day with repeatedly shaking up to first 6 hours & allowed to keep as such without shaking for remaining 18 hours. On later day, it was quickly filtered to avoid alcohol loss. Choice of solvent depends on nature of plant material & components to be isolated. Dried materials were usually powdered before extraction, whereas fresh plant (leaves, etc.) can be homogenized or macerated with solvent such as alcohol. Latter is also particularly useful for stabilizing fresh leaves by dropping them into boiling solvent [7] .
Effective distinguishing proof of restoratively dynamic mixes from plant material is fundamentally reliant on dissolvable sorts utilized as part of extraction system., great dissolvable for plant extractions incorporates properties, for example, simplicity of vanishing, low poisonous quality, at low warmth, additive activity, advancement of quick physiologic assimilation of concentrate, failure to bring about concentrate to complex or separate. There are many variables that influences decision of dissolvable are amount of phytochemicals to be extricated, assorted qualities of various mixes removed, rate of extraction, simplicity of ensuing treatment of concentrates, differences of inhibitory mixes separated, poisonous quality of dissolvable in bioassay procedure, potential wellbeing peril of concentrates (Eloff JN, 1998) . Decision of dissolvable is affected by what is proposed with concentrate. Since finished result will contain hints of remaining dissolvable, dissolvable ought to be nondangerous & ought not to meddle with bioassay. Decision will likewise rely on upon focused on mixes to be separated [8] .
Description various solvents used for extraction purpose are mentioned below. . & water provides better medium for growth of microorganisms as compared to alcohol. Flavonoid is major group of compounds present in plants it was detected in higher concentrations with 70% ethanol due to its high polarity than pure ethanol. Polarity of ethanol can be increased by adding 30% of water in pure ethanol [10] . More ever, it was also found that ethanol easily penetrates cellular membrane for extraction of intracellular ingredients from plants materials [11] . Since all compounds identified from plants dynamic against microorganisms are sweetsmelling or soaked natural mixes, they are for most part gotten through underlying extraction by ethanol or methanol.
Alcohol in many cases is good all-purpose solvent for preliminary extraction. Subsequently material can be macerated in blender & filtered, but this is only necessary if exhaustive extraction is being attempted. When isolating substances from green tissue, success of extraction with alcohol is directly related to extent chlorophyll is removed into solvent & when tissue debris, on repeated extraction, is completely free of green color. It can be assumed that all low molecular compounds have been extracted [12] . Preparation of crude drug for extraction: [7] Entire plant material was dried under shade & then coarsely powdered with help of mechanical grinder. Powder was passed through sieve No 40 & stored in air tight container for extraction.
Extraction procedure:
In High performance liquid chromatography [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] High performance liquid chromatography was performed during different trials for isolation methods. HPLC analysis was performed on a Shimadzu LC-20AD pump system equipped with a Shimadzu SPD-20AT UV-Visible detector with the detection wavelength set at 230 nm and 20µL Rheodyne injector loop. A column was a reversed-phase (Luna C18 4.6 mm x 260 mm -particle size 5µ) eluted at a rate of 1.0 mL/min with a solvent system {acetonitrile: 1% Glacial Acetic acid -6:4 (V/V)}. Sample was prepared in the HPLC grade methanol. Results are shown in table 4 
Conclusion
From the present study, it can be concluded that the Adhatodha vasica that contain Vasicine compound were eluted using simple techniques with less cost effect and they are quantified with the HPLC techniques. So, the obtained Vasicine compound will be used as the marker for analyzing the unknown compounds. 500 micro gram Vasicine compound obtains approximately from the 200 grams of the dried roots of Adhatodha vasica.
